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BAT AND MANA1H MOVIE

" ""

All Obstacles to Dr. Abbott's Admiulatra-

tlou
-

of the AsjlnA Removed ,

ONE MAK SHOT AT BILL DORGAN-

I>lncnlit Snvlnts llnnk I'lles n Petition De-

claring
¬

; that tlia Woitrrn Manufactar-
InC Company AVna Deliberately

Wfeckml Itecctrer Requested.

LINCOLN , June 19. ( Special. ) In connec-
tion

¬

with the recent decision of the supreme
court lu the Hay-Abbott contest , Governor
Kolcomb has received a letter from Assistant
Physician Sophronla Lane , resigning her
ofllce at the Horpltnl for the Insane , to take
effect an tlio 20th Inat. H Is understood that
nie! was removed with Dr. Hay and others
May 18 , and It seems to bo EO held by the
supreme court. Dr. L. J. Abbott Is now In
full charge of the asylum and Drsr Hay and
'Alanary are removing their effects- from the
building. Dr. Abbott Is1 being deluged with
applications' ' for appointment to minor posi-

tions.

¬

. Dr. Abbott has voluntarily offered to-

R. . W. Johnson , late manager of the Capital
hotel , the position ot bookkeeper and post-

master
¬

at the asylum. It Is not known
whether Mr. Johnson will accept the position
or not. He Is a republican , and hi? appoint-
ment

¬

Is an Indication that Dr. Abbott in

willing to make partisanship subservient to
the demands of the position for ability.

One ot the closing scenes of the con-
teat over the hospital was the dissolv-
ing

¬

of the temporary Injunction today
secured In the district court by Dr.
Hay against Dr. Abbott. Judge Tibbetts-
of the district court found for the defendant ,

Abbott , and would have done so before had
the supreme court nut had the case under
consideration.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.
Today the Lincoln Savings bank filed a sen-

rational petition asking for a receiver for the
Western Manufacturing company , which re-

cently
¬

quit business after giving a number of
chattel mortgages. As security for a loan the
bank holds , along with other chattels , some
stock of the manufacturing company and Is
therefore an Interested party. .The bank
charges that the officers ? of the company have
conspired to wreck It In fraud of the rights
ol the other stockholders ; that H. J. Walsh ,

formerly largely Interested In the company ,

some time ago transferred his stock to Ray
Welch , a son of M. D. Welch , the manager
of the company , without any consideration
and for the purpose of escaping liability. The
pstltlon also attacks the chattel mortgages
filed by II. J. Walsh and the Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

bank of Omaha , claiming they were
given without consideration and asking that
they bo set aside.

NOT GUILTY OF CRIME.
The motion to dismiss the complaint

against ex-Chief of Police Cooper for em-

bezzlement
¬

of the reward offered for the
murderers of old man Akcson has been
overruled. The motion was made by the
county attorney and the court holds that
this official has no Inherent power to dismiss
a complaint on preliminary examination be-

fore
¬

the Introduction of evidence. The case
comes up for trial Friday.

SEEING OLD FRIENDS.
One of Coiner's graduates Is today re-

newing
¬

old acquaintances In Lincoln. He Is-

Qny Smith , son ot General George S. Smith
of Omaha , and a nephew of Hon J. B. Strode
of this city. Mr. Smith Is now pastor ot the
Christian church at Trinidad , Colo. , where
he has been slnco last September. Next
September ha will go to Colusa , Cal. , where
he has been called to the pastorate of a
prosperous church In that city.

The Eagle Life association declines to pay
the $3,000 policy on which Mrs. Mary Peebles ,

widow of Dr. G. II. Peebles , sues It , claiming
that the doctor made false presentations
ns to the character of his health at the time
lie took out the policy.

The widow of Christian Stufft , now re-
siding

¬

at Plttsburg , Pa. , has applied to the
adjutant general's office for the war record
of her husband , who was a member of com-
pany

¬

F , Second Nebraska cavalry. She
desires to make application for a pension.

BRIDGE COMPANY INCORPORATES.
Articles of Incorporation ot the Combination I

Bridge company of Sioux City , la. , werei

llled today with the secretary of state. This
Is the company which proposes to construct
and maintain a railroad bridge across the
Missouri at Sioux City , and particularly to
complete the bridge now In process of con-
struction by the Pacific Short Line Bridge
company. The capital stock of the Com-
bination Bridge company Is ? 2500.000 , In

shares of $100 each. The date of Incorpora-
tion Is May 14 , continuing for a period ol
fifty years. The Incorporators ore William
Reynolds , W. C. Sllvcrthorn and William
Faxon , Jr. F. L. Eaton of Sioux City Is
secretary of the company.

LINCOLN BONDS SOLD.
There Is a prospect that the $531,600 muni-

cipal refunding bonds of Lincoln may b
floated after all. The original contract foi
the sale of these bonds was lot to the
brokerage firm of Green & Van Duyn. They
are authorized to bear 4 % per cent Interesl
and are to become due In annual Installment :

ot one-tenth each year , beginning with the
eleventh year. The local firm was to receive
$17,300 for floating them. Today a repre-
sentative of the Sioux City Loan and Trusl
company notified the finance committee of the
city council that a certified check was read }

and waiting to pay for these bonds.
OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN.-

At
.

the Ltndell John A. McMlllon , J. M-

Tompklns. . Windsor J. R. Harvey. S. B-

Nichols. . Capital J. II. Bnrnu. Llncoln-
1 . N. Gonden , L. C. Erwln. Robert Itlleay-
J. . E. Utt , E. M. Bartlett , It. S. Wllcox , Dud-
.leyI Smith , F. M. Clarke , G. W. Cook ant
wife. _

Klmnuod Will Celebrate.-
ELMWOOD.

.

. Neb. , Juno 19. (Speclal.-)
The Fourth of July celebration which Is ti-

bo held In this city promises to be one o

the largest of Us kind ever hold In till
county. The committee on arrangements ha
secured Prof. Sexton of Lincoln to make i

balloon ascension and a parachute descent
The Nebraska City and Lincoln Natlona

& Guard ] will participate In the exercises b ;

giving a fine drill and a Mia in battlo. of l.OOi
; rounds. Four speakers have been secure *

for the day. Rev. Cyrus Aulton , Rev. Pallls-
ter , Rev. Campbell and Rev. Martina. Th
program will conclude by a display of fire-

works In the evening.
The Elmwood flour and ccrllne mills wll

build the first ftra under the boiler on thi
morning of July 4 to test the machinery.-

BcQtU

.

lIlufl'K IIIc irrlcatlon Ditch.-
GERING

.

, Neb. . June 19. (Special. ) Th
petition for the largest Irrigation district t
far projected under the provisions of the
law has been filed with the Board ot Com
mlssloncrs ot ScotU Bluff county , and wll-

bo considered by 'them at an adjourned meet-
Ing to bo held on July C. The canal will b
about Stventy miles long , heading In Wyo-
rnlng. . and will cover from CO , 000 to 70,00
acres of the choicest land In the western en-

of the state. The people are a unit almos
for the formation of the district , and the elec
Han will result in the district being estat-
llshed and the bonds bring vote.} for the con
etructlou ot the canal.

Point Waif *.
WEST POINT , Neb. . June 19. (Speclal-

.DUtrlct
.)-

court convened on Monday.
Senator Steufer left on Monday for Clcre-

Und. . 0. . as a delegate to the National Lejgu-
of Republican Clubs.

The board ot managers ot the Cumin
County Agricultural association has appolnte
Frank Peterson and L. R. Fletcher of Bar
croft to take charge of the Cumtng county
hlblt at the state fair. Mr. Fletcher Is a
old prize winner , and great things are ei-
pactcd In the line of display.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Wendt , an aged German lady , die
yesterday.

_
ODO Year (or llune Sti--illnc.

STANTON , Neb. , Juno 19 , (Speclal-
.Slierlff

. )-
Ackerman took Wilson Hall , th

man held here for horse stealing , to Cumin
county Tuesday , where district court wa-

la session. Hall received a sentence of on
year in the penitentiary.-

Tukcn

.

tn Itiv-

FREMONT. . Neb. . June 19. (Speclal-
.Helnrlch

. )-
Schwagtr. who has been at th

hospital for the past tew diys, waa adjudge

Inline yeitcrday and will be taken to the
asylum at Norfolk.

The Standard Cattla company l doing a.

largo business this tmson. Since the ship-
ping

¬

reason opened they have shipped 6,000
head of cattle from their ranch to Chicago.

The Ladles ot the Grand Army ot the He-
public gave a social nnd entertainment at-
Pythian halt this evening. There was a
large attendance and an excellent program
was rendered-

.Mii'ni.Mi
.

: cuuitr DKOISIONS.

Disposition or NnmerniK Cn ci During the
Punt Tire DHT * ,

LINCOLN , Juno 19Speclal.In( ) the
supreme court yesterday the following
causes were argued and submitted on mo-
tion

¬

: Chicago , Hurllngton & Qulncy Hall-
way

¬

company against McGlnness , Illgler
against Ilaker , Hlanhocfer against Ualn ,

Gordon apntnst Little , Squires against Hunt ,

IJaker against State. First National Hank
of Blue Hill ngalnst Doxsle , appeal und pro-
ceedings

¬

In error dismissed. North I'lattc
National bank against Stuckey , motion to
quash summons In error overruled. Amer-
ican

¬

Fire Insurance company ngalnst lluck-
Htuff

-
, mltlon to reinstate bill ot exceptions

sustained.
Monday the following causes Were dis-

missed
¬

: Chicago , Hurllngton f.: Qulncy null-
road company against Ilolinan , Chicago ,

Hurllngton K. Qulncy Hallroad company
ngnlnst Wolf , Chicago. HurlliiKton & oulncy
llullroail company uBalnst Andor.'on , Omaha
Loan ami Trust Company Savings bank
ugnlnxt Hoey.

These onuses were submitted on motion :

Johnson ngalnst Parrotte , Cruse against
Hnrpham , Chicago , Hurllngton & Qulncy
Hallroad company ngalnst Shafer. Tyson
against Chicago , Hurllngton & Qulncy Hall-
road company , Hrown against Alberts ,

Heals agnlnst Western Union Telegraph
company , McMillan ngnlnst Hlcharda , Big-
Icr

-
ngnlnst Muff , Lindsay against State ,

Jensen against Lewis , American Fire In-
surance

¬

company agnlnst HuckstnfT , Owens
against Deerlng , First National bank of-
Uluo Hill ngalnst Dox3le , Continental Hulld-
Ing

-
and Loan association ngalnst Mills ,

North I'latte National bank against
Stuckey , State ex rel Patterson against
Douglas county. State ex rel Horne against
Holcomb.

These causes were disposed of :

Pearce ngalnst McKay , error from Saline
county , nitlrmed ; opinion by Chief Justice
Norval. Mnthews against O'Shca et nl ,

error from Madison county , alllrmed ; opin-
ion

¬

by Chief Justice NorvnI. Small et al
against Bamlall , error from York county ,
Htllrmed ; opinion by Chief Justice Norval.
Farmers & Merchants Insurance company
against Malone & Campbell , error from
Mudlson county , reversed and remanded ;
opinion by Chief Justice Norval. Kountze
against Erck , appeal from Douglas county ;
opinion by Chief Justice Norval. Lee against
Smart , error from Douglas county , alllrmed ;
opinion by Justice Post. Hamilton ngalnst-
Goff, error from Pierce county , nftlrmed ;
opinion by Justice Post. Chicago , St. Paul ,
Minneapolis & Omaha Hallroad company
ngalnst Deatner , error from Hurt county ,
reversed ; opinion by Justice Post. Patten-
nK'Unst Lane , appeal from Douglas county ,
ntllrmed ; opinion by Justice Host. Wood
ngnlnst Hoeder , appeal from Douglas
county ; opinion by Justice Post. Fremont
Hutter and Egg company against Peters &
Son , error from Saunders county , atllrmeU ;
opinion by Justice Harrison.-

Dr.

.

. Norton on School .ilannnnn'nt.|
LINCOLN , June 10. ( Special. ) At the

State Teachers' Institute this morning Dr.
Norton continued his lecture on school man-
agement

¬

, dwelling on the Importance of de-
veloping

¬

In the child the power of peltcont-
rol.

¬

. Ho said that what a pupil has gained
In school Is measured , not so much by the
amount of any ono branch of study ho can
repeat as a matter of cram , but by his abil-
ity

¬

to discover the reason for things and to
apply his knowledge of these laws. Follow-
ing

¬

the lecture'was a song by the male quar-
tet

¬

from Union college. Arrangements have
been made for a class In physics to meet
at 1:45: p. in. each day. The enrollment still
continues to grow , and it has now reached
over 350.

( Jirlstlim Church Sumltiy Srhonl.-
TKCUMSEH.

.

. Neb. , Juno 10. (Special Tol-

egram.
-

. ) The second day's session ot the
state convention of the Chrlstlon church
Sunday schools was held here today. This
morning Revs. Wagner and Buxton of Kan-
sas

¬

City discussed the subject of Sunday
school work In general , nnd this afternoon
the Christian Endeavor societies of the
church had charge ot the meeting. Tonight
the assembly was entertained by a lecture
by Dr. J. J. Morgan ot Dayton , 0. Last
evening Hev. U. T. CrambleU of the Cen-
tral

¬

Christian church , Omaha , delivered an
address on the subject , "True Worship. "
Tomorrow closes the session.

Durlud the Unknown.
LYONS , Neb. , Juno 10. (Special. ) Su-

perintendent
¬

Campbell of the Indian school
on the reservation was In town yesterday
and said that the corpse found In the Mis-

souri
¬

river near the agency bore nothing by
which It coult be Identified. There were no
marks or rlgns showing that the unknown
man had been murdered. He was well
dressed and about $35 was found In his
pocketbook. Ho was found by some flsher-
men In a bay extending back from the river.
The corpse was badly decomposed and had to-

bo burled on the bank ot the river near where
It was found. The unknown was about 28 or
30 years old. __________

York llrlefn.' YORK , Neb. , June 10. (Special. ) Ths
closing exercises of the Ursullne Convent
school will take place on Friday evening , the
21st.Prof.

. J. A. Parks. leader ot the Yorkvillli-
tary

-
band , left yesterday for Chicago , where

ho goes In the Interests of the band.
District court has been adjourned and

Judge Bates left for Aurora last evening ,

where he will commence holding court im-
mediately

¬

, The last case tried hero was the
dlvorco suit ot Robertson against Robert-
son

¬

, which attracted considerable attention.
The divorce was granted , but the custody
of the children given to the defendant-

.Gothenburg'

.

* Now Irrigation District.
GOTHENBURG , Neb. , June 19. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) At an election held Saturday the
proposition to form an Irrigation district , to-

be known 03 the Lincoln and Dawson
Counties Irrigation company , carried by a
large majority. This district lies In the
widest and most fertile part ot the Plattc
valley and contains about 40,000 acres ol-

land. .

Urnth of a Chnppelt I'hyiiclaii.-
CHAPPELL

.

, Neb. . Juno 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Dr. W. II. Babcock , one of the pio-

neer
¬

residents of this place , died at his resi-

dence last night after an Illness ot four
months. He was a membr of the Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons , also the Grand
Army of the Republic , having served three
years In the army.

II
Acquitted if Murder.-

CHADRON
.

, Neb. . June 19. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) A private dispatch from Lander
Wyo. , states that Robert DlcUson' charged
with the murder ot one Harvey , near Miners
Delight. Wyo. . has been acquitted. Dlcksor
was formerly county clerk of this , Dawes
county , and has many friends throughout
the west.

l'ont | oiipil the Hearing.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , June 19. (Specla-

Telegram. . ) The preliminary examination o

Robert E. Edwards , charged with rape bj
Eleanor Vaughn , has been Indefinitely post
poned. Several witnesses were wanted fron
Omaha , who could not be gotten hero fo-
itoday's trial. ________

Rubbed U Illle .Asleep.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , June 19. (Spe-

clal Telegram. ) E. Moore went to the Mis-

eourl Pacific depot early this morning ti
meet his son. While waiting for the trail
he fell asleep , and whn he awoke was mlnui
$35 In cash' and his watch and chain-

.Suprlntrndcnt
.

forbetl nt Sjrncmr.S-
YRACUSE.

.

. Neb. , Juno 19. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) State Superintendent of Schools H-

R. . Corbett addressed the school directors o
this county and the teachers' Institute thi-
afternoon. . __________

Hurglur Sentenced.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , June 19. (Spe-

clal Telegram. ) Ell Mitchell , colored , wa
sentenced to one year In the penltentlar
today for 'burglarizing. I. Jamlion'a drui-
store. .

Tecimneh Couple Tied.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , June 19. (Special Tel

egram. ) Mr. Ernest Hedrlclc , aon ot Mi
and Mr . J. T. Hedrlclc ot Tecumseb , an-
Mlsa Mlttle Hilt were married UiU evenlne

IGNORING THE STATE LAW

Teachers' National Fraternal Benefit Asso-

ciation
¬

Questioned ,

NO CERTIFICATE TO DO BUSINESS

Some Prominent Kiliicntors Connnctml with
tUo OrgiinlxAtlou Auditor Mooro'it

Statement us to the StiinUIni ;
of the Company.

LINCOLN , June 10. (Special. ) According
o the statements ot Prof. M. P. Glvcns ,

upretne scribe and dean ot finance of the
eacOers' National Fraternal Benefit asso-
latlon

-

ot Lincoln , the Institution Is doing
most flourishing business and writing pol-

clcs
-

on the lives of members dally. Yet
tate Auditor Moore avers that all this
uslncss Is Illegal , because the organization
as not compiled with the Insurance laws
t the state. The only color ot authority
assessed by the company , the only excuse
or being In the Brace block at all , with
andsome , well supplied offices , Is the fol-

owlng
-

:

he State ot Nebraska , Auditor of Pub'.lc
Accounts , ss. :
Know nil men by these presents : That this

s to fully authorize and eni | >ewer M. 1 * .
Gtvens and A. K. Goudy to solicit membcr-
Iilp

-
und maku application to the auditor

t public nccounts for the Issuance of n-

ertlllcntc of authority to the Teachers'
National Fraternal Benefit association of-

Incoln , Neb. , to transact business In the
tatc of Nebraska , which Bald certlllcate-
vlll be issued upon the full compliance
vlth the Insurance laws of Nebraska.

Witness my hand and olllclul soul this
Sth day of January , 1S35 ,

EUGKNR MOOHK ,
Vudltor of Public Accounts and Insurance
Commissioner.
Auditor Moore says that since January

8 no certificate has been applied for and
lone Issued to the company. It Is this doc-
ment

-
, and this alone , which could authorize

t to transact business. Following Is the
ull list of the ofllcers and advisory board
f the Institution :

A. K. Goudy , supreme chancellor , presi-
dent

¬

and general manager ; M. P. Glvens ,

uprcme scribe and dean of finance ; Albert
1. Mitchell , M. D. , supreme medical exam-
ner

-
; G. M. Lambertson , LL.D. , supreme

ounsollor at law ; Chancellor D. R. Dungan ,

uprcme chaplain.
Advisory beard : Rev. C. M. McCurdy ,

ohn M. Thayer, Lincoln ; Prof. D. E. San-
ers , president Kansas Normal college , Fort

Scott ; Nathan B. Coy , ex-state superlnteml-
nt

-
ot public Instruction , Denver ; Miss Es-

ello
-

Reel , state superintendent of public In-

tructlon
-

, Wyoming ; Hon. George B. Lane ,

A. M. , ex-superintendent ot public instruc-
lon , Nebraska , Olympla , Wash. ; Prof. D. N-

.ohnson
.

, A. M. , ex-professor of chemistry
and toxicology , University of Arkansas ; Mrs.

. J. Peavey. state superintendent of pub-
ic

¬

Instruction , Colorado ; President D. R-

.Dungan
.

, A. M. , LL.D. , chancellor Cotner
university , Bethany , Neb. ; Hon. Newton
Batemau , A. M. , LL.D. , ox-presldcnt Kuox
college nnd ex-state superintendent of pub-

ic
¬

Instruction , Galesburg , III. ; General F.-

M.

.
. Drake , presidentof board of regents of

) rake university , Des Molnes , la. ; Colonel
brands W. Parker , A. M. , president Cook
bounty Normal school , Chicago ; Prof. D. R-

.Lllllbrldge
.

, president Lincoln Business col-
ego , Lincoln ; Hou. Richard Edwards , LL.D. ,

ex-stato superintendent of public Instruc-
tion

¬

, and ex-president State Normal univer-
sity

¬

, Bloomlngtun , III-

.It
.

Is to be noticed that nearly all the
prominent Instructors named In the list of-

he: advisory board are non-residents of the
stato. Chancellor Canfleld was asked to en-

dorse
¬

the enterprise , but It Is understood
: liat be refused to do so lu most emphatic
: crms.

According to statements made by ofllcers-
of the company , "the Teachers' National
Fraternal Benefit association of Lincoln ,

Neb. , Is an association regularly and legally
organized for the mutual aid and benefit
of Its members. " This statement Is also
published to the world in a circular.

Auditor Moore says this Is false. Ho sayo
that it can never bo legally organized until
It has complied with the law.

Following are the objects of the associa-
tion

¬

:

OBJECTS OF THE ORDER.
1. To unite teachers everywhere Into one

graud protective union.
2. To aid Its members financially when

sick or when suffering from any disabling
accidental Injury.

3. To provide substantial benefits for the
widows , orphans or other dependents of
deceased members.

4. To establish and maintain homes for
Indigent and superannuated teachers.

5. To provide against want In old ago
by the payment ot survivorship benefits
at ages stated In tables. Assess-
ments

¬

will bo duo and payable monthly on
the first day of the month succeeding that
In which application Is made , but the cer-

tificate
¬

la In full force from date of Issue.
Payments may be made monthly , quarterly ,

semt-annually or annually , as preferred and
stated In the application.

The rate tables used by the company are
similar to those employed by nearly all the
mutual benefit associations and guilds.

State Auditor Moore sayn that he had a
conversation with Prof. Goudy , who Is the
mainstay and promoter of this enterprise ,

last January , soon after the latter as suc-

ceeded
¬

as state superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

by Prof. Corbett. At that time
Auditor Moore fully explained to Prof.-
Goudy

.

the provisions of the state Insurance
laws and urged upon him the necessity of
complying with them strictly. He then Is-

sued
¬

the document authorizing the forma-
tion

¬

of a company and granting the right to
apply for a certificate. Since that time Prof.-
Goudy

.

has never perfected the title of the
Teachers' National Fraternal Benefit asso-
ciation

¬

, and Is now transacting a business
which , tor the safety of Its patrons , should
be on a secure foundation , Illegally.

Should complaint be filed with the auditor
It would be his province to cite the pro-

jectors
¬

of the enterprise to appear before
him and explain why they persist In Ignoring
the plain provisions of the law. The or-
ganization

¬

ot the company dates from Jan-
uary

¬

last , nearly six months ago. It Is not
known what the volume of business written
has been , outside of the office , but It Is
supposed to have been considerable. It Is
certainly a matter In.which each member
paying dues Is vitally Interested and one
worthy his or her closest examination.-

Mlglith

.

Annual Amcmbljr Open * Under
Vrry favorable Clrcuiuftnnooii.

BEATRICE , Neb. . Juno 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The eighth annual assembly of the
Beatrice Chautauqua opened this evening un-
der

¬

the most favorable auspices. A grand
chorus of 200 local singers sang an opening
ode composed by Rev. George W. Crofts ol
this city. Dr. W. Davidson , the enthusiastic
and much loved director Is In charge ,

and his appearance upon the plat-
form

¬

was greeted with deafening applause.-
A.

.

. R. Dempster , president of the association
and who has recently become a citizen oj

Des Molnes , la. , inada a short opening ad'-
dress. . The Jennie Llnd quartet of Chlcagc
then rendered a delightful musical program
The quartet is composed of Misses Helen
Culver , Edith Freeman , Isabel Fraser and
Emma T. Gregg. In this their Initial ap-
pearance In Beatrice , the young ladles falrlj
captivated the vast audlencj In th-

tabernacle. . No assembly In this' city evei
opened under such'auspicious surroundings
and Its success promises to be phenomenal
There are already more than 200 families
quartered upon the frrnnnrti In tent-
and cottages , many of the latter being erected
this season. Perhaps no such program as
will occupy the next fifteen days has evei
been attempted In. the west , und certain ! )
never In Nebraska. During the session th
three most sought after and highest pali
platform orators In the country. Rev. T-
Dfcwltt Talmage , Sam Jones and Dr. Rober-
Mclntyre , have been placed on the program
besides many others of the most mtet
speakers now before the people.

The chief attractions for tomorrow are i
lecture at 10 a. m. by Prof. E. B. Warrnan o
Chicago , and & lecture In the evening 01
electricity by Prof. Louis Favour of Chicago

Kptrortlt f.encucra ut SUnton.
STANTON , Neb. . June. 19. (SpecUl.-

Slnco
. )-

Monday evening the district Epwortl
league convention hu been in fission here
The attendance is large.

WATTERSON IN OMAHA.

Declare * that the rUeil'nt 1'olltlcnl Situation
ll n 1'iiKilq ,(;o iioa Illlimair.

Henry Wattcrson TiOl In Omaha last night ,

and the men at tty) , pmaha club , where ho
wag taken by Mr. j Kd vnrd Rosewater , will
liavo occasion to remember the visit , for It
was a night of refuOUsccnce , Ono story of-

ho days of the rebellion suggested another ,

until a little coterie 'of men had gathered
about the talker? , Interested beyond measure
In the deeds and dolcgrot those stressful days.
Then the editor at , the Louisville Courier-

ournal
-

drifted Into recounting his expert-
nces

-
while a memlJcr of the lower houio-

if congress , and It fa doubtful If his lectures
n "Lincoln" or "Mouoy and Morals" ore o-

nterestlng as his slorlGi of the time when
llalno entered con re4i and became a thorn
n the side nt thos4 two old war horses , 1J-

Jmunds
-

and Tliurman ,

Some one hazarded a question about pol-
tlcs.

-
. The kten eye of the veteran editor

'rom the south mapped beneath shaggy
brcmM , tnd , after a moment's thought as to-

liow to answer his Interrogator , said : "I-
don't talk politics any more. If GoJ Almighty
ihould come down on ojrth he would not bo-

iblo to straighten out the political situation.i-
Vhy

.

should I try to do It ?"
Mr. Wattcrson Is a guest at McTague's

European hotel and will remain In Omaha
oday , having a lecture to deliver at Lemars ,
a. , on Friday. July 4 he will lecture at

Burlington , la-

.JRUVMJCXTS

.

IX TltK TJttWT C.ISK-

.jroeuhnt

.

lllttorlr Fighting the I'rnpaioil
' snlo ot thu UlUlllorlei.

CHICAGO , June 19. In the arguments In-

he Whisky trust case today Edwin Walker,

the representative of the Morris and Greenhut-
ntcrests , began his argument against the

granting of the petition for the sale of the
illstlllerles. He assorted that the scheme of
the reorganization committee was simply to
form a new trust. The old one had been
killed by the supreme court and on Its ruins
t was proposed to erect the new one , under
the charter of some other state.-

Mr.
.

. Walker characterized the attacks on-
Greenhut and Morris as Inspired by the fact
that these two men stood In the way of the
plans and schemes of the reorganization com ¬

mittee. They were being vllllfled on every
occasion. Their cattle feeding contract wae
denounced as a fraud , he said , and yet the
petitioners for the sale assigned as a main
reason for a speedy sale the necessity of
making cattle feeding contracts.-

Mr.
.

. Walker accused the receiver with
being a party to the attacks on Morris and
said that they were brought for the purpose
of creating sensations In the newspapers ; that
as soon as one died out they filed another and
brought none to trial.-

rlN

.

(1UKS TO < ; Sl.VO-

.oir

.

York Vollro limpnvtor Soutonco I to-
Pri n fi r Two Voir * Six 3Itirltfl.

NEW YORK , June 10. Judge Barrett , In
the court of oyer and termlner , today
sentenced Police Inspector Wll'lam W. Mc-

Laughlln
¬

, convicted of extortion , to two years
and six months In state's prison. Counsel
for McLaughlln made a strong appeal for
clemency and asked that the penitentiary be
made the place of confinement.

Judge Barrett said that he had taken
everything Into consideration and that as far
as the place of ednfinement went he could
make no distinction. 'On hearing ths fentencs-
McLaughlln turne l deathly pale. A week's
stay wjs granted to.allow the condemned
man time to arrange Ills affairs before leav-
ing

¬

for prison. ,

Judge Barrett refused the application of
Attorney Fellows *lo (llsmlss the indictment
against former Poftce 'Captains Donahue and
'Doherty. He said 'tho ''matter could go over
till fall. As to the Indictments against the
former park commissioners , the Judge said
that he would take time to look up tha new
law which affected their case-

.llortv

.

ot ) ncou N. KITTVIIOII Foiinil.
ROCHESTER , iluno 10. Chief of Police

Hayden today receive a dispatch from Cor-
oner

¬

Walker of Niagara county stating that
the body of Jacob" sTKyrwood , who so mys-

tcriouJly
-

disappeared , from a Michigan Cen-

tral
¬

train between Chicago and New York
last October , was found this morning near
Niagara falls. Karwood was last scon alive
at Detroit. Ills relatives spent hundreds
of dollars In searching for the missing man-
.Kerwood

.

waa a brother ot Edward Kerwood
ot Denver and the senior member of the
linn of Carson & Kerwood , clothing manu-
facturers

¬

of this city.

FOlSKUAtiT.-

1'ulr

.

niut Wanner irlili Westerly Winds for
Neliru4kn.

WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The forcrast for
Thursday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer ; westerly
winds.

For Iowa Fair ; easterly winds.
For Mlssuorl Fair ; warmer In the south-

ern
¬

portion ; easterly winds.
For South Dakota Cloudy ; warmer In the

eastern portion ; southerly winds.
For Kansas Fair ; easterly winds.-

I.oc.il
.

Id ouril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , June 19. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of the past four years :

1895. 1SU 1893. 1692.
Maximum temperature . . . 77 St 90 04

Minimum temperature . . . . 00 C5 72 06
Average temperature KS 74 81 80
Precipitation 00 .12 .00 .02

Condition of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for the day and since March
.1S93

.
:

Normal temperature . .-

3Uellclency for the day 5
Normal pr clpitntlon 20 Inch
Deficiency for the day 20 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 8.48 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.17 Inches

Uopnrts from Other Stittlom at 8 P. 51-

.T"

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
U

.

A. WUJ3U. Olwervcr.

LOOKS BAD FOR MOILIHAN

Strong Evidence Introduced in the Murder
Trial Against the Accused ,

MRS , SCOTT'S POSITIVE IDENTIFICATION

Wlilon ot the Murdered Man Crcntrt-
beinnllon Much ot the TenUmuny

Objected to by '

for the llefomc.-

BUTTB

.

, Neb. . June 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) On court convening this morning
Miss McWhortcr concluded her direct testi-
mony

¬

concerning the capture of the party
and assault upon Scott and hU family at-

Parker. . She said they wcro not pulled out
of the buggy , but got out of their own
accord. Ouo man did all the talking. The
man searched the valises. When the started
for O'Neill she noticed a ring on his hand-
.It

.

was a gold band ring , chased and en-

graved
¬

, She had seen the ring before on-

Mose Elliott's finger , at her father's house ,

about a year ago. Saw MulHh.ui and Iden-

tified
¬

him at Mrs. Scott's house. Recog-

nized
¬

him as the man at Parker. Ho was
dressed the same as at Parker. Was sure
Mulllhan was at Parker. Witness then
picked out Mulllhan from among the de-

fendants

¬

, and she was positive It was him.
Saw scratches on his hand at Scott's house ,

just as she had made them at Parker. Dell
Akin held up Mullthan's hand. Mulllhan
said he got them scratched at Elliott's
barn by a vicious horso. On crossexamina-
tion

¬

she said the voice of Mullthan did not
sound the tame at Scott's as It did at-

Parker. . Because Mulllhan was spoken ot as
the guilty party she thought he was guilty.
Could not swear positively that Mulllhan
was at Parker. Said she did not testify at
preliminary trial that the reason scratches
on Mullllmn's hand did not fit her finger-
nails was because she had bitten her nails
off short. Could not identify Roy as one
of the assailants. The man who drove as
far as O'Neill asked her who had been shot.-

He
.

raid : "D n the man who shot you. 1

did not do It. I am a detective , and have
been after these fellows for two years. "

Dan PUImer recognized Mulllhau ns the
man ho had met In the road near Parker
on December 31. Saw him at O'Neill. Did
not know him when ho met him In the road.
Was dressed differently at O'Neill. On-

crossexamination ho said ho had seen a
man since who looked Just like the man IID

met on the road to Parker. Walked like
htm , and was the same In all his move ¬

ments. Aked to tell who this last man
was , said ex-Sheriff McEvony of O'Neill was
like him. The man he saw did not have
pants Insldo of his boots.-
MRS.

.

. SCOTT CREATES A SENSATION.-
Mry.

.

. Scott , wife of the murdered extreas-
urer

¬

, was then sworn. Her testimony was
nearly Identical with that at the preliminary
hearing. She created quite n scene by her
positive Identification of Mulllhan as the man
who did most of the talking at Parker. She
said that before Scott was separated from
her ho told her to go home and take care of-

Fannlo as best she could , that she would
never see him again. She paid the men of-

fered
¬

him no violence. She also Identified
Han is as one of the assailants. He wore a
thick overcoat. The vall'es were taken from
the buggy and placed In the other , buggy
after having been searched. Took horse and
other ladles several miles end told them to-

go to house near by.-

On
.

cross-examination r io said Harris , Mul-

llhan
¬

and Elliott had no Information of their
visit to Scottvllle. Scott's friends did. Sar ¬

gent , a brother-in-law ot Mrs. Scott and a
particular friend of Scott , questioned her
closely as to when they going to O'Neill.
Had never seen Mulllhan or Harris previous
to December 31 , Heard only one person's
volco at Parker. The voice was not Harris'
or Elliott's. There was one other man the
same slzo as Harris In the crowd. Did not
Ideutlfy the man until after preliminary trial
at O'Neill. Saw him In caurt room at-
O'Neill. . Identified him as August Oberle.
Was a' sure It was Oberlo and that he was
at Parker as she was that any of her state-
ments

¬

were true. Did not know that Be3-
dlo

-
had a gray horse. Saw the fame quilts

lu buggy at Scott's as at Parker.
Dell Akin , recalled , produced the rope

founJ on Scott's neck.
Defense obfected to the Introduction of the

rope because it was shown that It has not
been In witness' possession continuously , but
had bten In the county judge's office at-
O'Neill , where It could have been exchanged
for any other rope. The objection was over ¬

ruled.
Photographs of Scott taken at the under-

taking
¬

rooms were offered In evidence.-
II.

.
. C. McEvony was called. The defense

objected to the testimony of McEvony be-

cause
-

his name was not Inscribed on the In-

formation.
¬

. Overruled.
The testimony of Smith at the preliminary

examination was then read to the jury. The
defense entered objections to each and every
question asked of each witness by the state
during the day on the grounds that the
prosecution was seeking to prove by the wit-
ness

¬

that the assault , the formation of the
conspiracy and the strangulation ot Barrett
Scott was committed In Holt county , while
the Information charged the same to have
been taken In Boyd county.

Each oblectlon was overruled by the court
and the ruling excepted to-

.COLIMA

.

Oir.VKItS MAKKlltRHTlTUTIOX.-

Tnrn

.

Ovnr Freight I'timlngs for Hi nofU of-
Survivors. .

NEW YORK , June 19. The Pacific Mall
Steamship company has filed a petition with
Judge Brown ot the United States district
court asking for an exemption from liability
at all damages occasioned by the wreck ol
the Collnia and offers to surrender to the
court for the benefit of those having claims
against the company In the matter Its Inter-
est

¬

In the wrecked vessel an l the freight
money earned on the fatal voyage.
Samuel H. Lyman was today appointed
trustee to receive a transfer of the Interest
and hold It for the benefit of creditors who
might prove claims. The court directed an
order commanding all persons claiming dam-
ages

¬

by reason of the wreck to present their
claims to Commissioner Thomas Alexander
on or before October 1 next. The above
orders were filed today.-

Co.il

.

AluniKor Alrgraih KrMcnfl.
DENVER , Juno 19. O. W. Megeath , man-

ager
¬

of the Union Pacific coal department ,
has resigned in order to give his attention
to his large private Interests. Ills resigna-
tion

¬

will take effect July 1. Ills successor
has not yet been named.

Tor Infants and Children.
" Caitorla URO adapted to children that Cttitorla cures Colic , Constipation ,

I recommend it as superior to any prescription Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation ,
known to mo ," It. A. Aiicnm , JLIX , Kills Worms , gives Bleep, and prcrnotes dl-

gestlon
>

111 So. Oxford St. , Uiwldjw , N. Y-

."Tho

. ,

Without injurious medication-

."For

.

use ot 'Castorla1 la go unlrcrsal and several yeara I have recommended
its merits BO well known that it ouenu a vrork-
of

'Costorla, ' and Ehall always contlnuo to da
supererogation to endorse It. Few are the fur as It lias invariably produced beneficial

tntelllgtmt families who do not keep Caatorla results , "
within easy reach. ** ifnwiN K. TARDEC, it. D _

Sth Street and ? tl Are. , New York City.-

Tn

.
New York aty.

Curum COMPANY , 77 Mcniur Snixrr , Ntw Your Cnr.

runnier .

ln: <l of Ilia Dlolmon-tliirvcj Murder Inie nl-
L niler * .

1ANDBHS. Wyo. , June ID. (Special Tele-

Kram.

-
. ) After five und a halt days hud been

consumed In the trial of the Dlcksou-IIarvcy
murder case It was clven ( o the jury at 2-

o'clock UiU morning and nttor two hours'
deliberation a verdict of not Riillty vtay re *

urncd. It was the moat Important case that
ins ever been tried In the district court. It

was ubly prosecuted nnd nbly defended. Deb
Dlckson Is receiving the congratulation. ? of-

rlcnds[ , but hardly halt ot tlioso uho at-
tended

¬

the trial approve the verdict ,

l.ntHlcr'ft UcfniiltliiK 'Iri'iiMtrrr Ciiptiirnl ,

LANDRIl , Wyo. , Juno 10. (Special Tele-

Gram.

-

. ) The defaulting cx-cotinty trcasuror ,

iimer; Hank , has been captured by the
slicrirt ot Hod Lodge , Mont. , and lie today
notified the sheriff of thli county to come
and cet his man. For the nant of tlnio to
send to Ohcycnno for u requisition , It
decided to turn the case over to the United
State ? authorities , who Villl nrrcst him on
the charge of robbing the postolllco at Fort
U'ashalclo ot 310. This county will also
prosecute him, on the charge ot being a
defaulter to the county In the sum of $1,100-
.Ho

.

was the county treasurer 111 1R3-

2..Movrmmitl

.

. of Seitgnlnif VomnU .luni ? 10.
New York Arrived Steamer Clrcassla ,

from GlargowVerra; , from Naples ; Stale of
Nebraska , from Glasgow.-

At
.

llottordam Arrived Matikdiim , from
New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Sardinian , from
Montreal ,

At Hamburg Arrived .Markomannla , from
Baltimore nnd Newport News , via London-

.At
.

London Arrived Ilrltlah 1'rlncess ,
from Philadelphia.

Six 1'ny Itoll StufTrrn Arroilml.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. Six alleged city pay-

roll "stutters" 'were arrested toJay. They
arc : Thomas Croake , foreman north divi-

sion
¬

water pipe extension ; T. K. White , time
< eepor tor Croalto ; James McLaughlln , fore-
man

¬

South Chicago water pipe extension ;

'rank Slmonds , McLauglilln's tlmu keeper ;

James Weir , foreman town of Lake water
plpo extension ; Peter Fields , foreman of a
street repairing gang.

_ -
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
torn effectually , dispels colds , head-
iches

-

and fevers and cures habitual
'onatipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

-

, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-
. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO*
S4H FRANCISCO , CAL

iOUISVIUE. AT. HE It.Y

AMUSEMENTS

Bathing Season opens Saturday , June 2-

2.NEXT

.

SUNDAY

Afternoon

and Evening

ACHIKLE PHILIONI-
n bis daring and perilous exhibitions ,

every evening- beginning Sunday next , also
Sunday afternoon.-
LAUIES'

.
AND CHILDREN'S MATINEES

Wednesday , June 26,
Saturday , Juno 29

THE mm TOWER
Tight rope , globe walking and pyrotech-

nic display. No description can do thi
wonderful novelty justic-

e.SIEHlSSflH

.

BEN flll'S
WORLD FAMOUS

TROUPE OF ARABS.
The original Arabian acrobats , tumblersgladiators , late of Buffalo Bill's Wild WestSaleem Massar , the strongest and moslpowerful Arab In the world , holding tenmen , Arabian Pyramid , Urvderstunder nniExpert Swor-

dsman.SWITCHMEN'S

.

'

PICNIC
Given by the members of the Union of
Council Dluffs and Omaha nt-

ii ) xiuui | I

Trains leave 18th and Uroadway , Council
Bluffs , at 9:10: a. m.

Webster Street depot , Omaha , nt 9:30: a , m.
and 1:30: p. m-

Blcyclo road race , Omaha to plcnlo
grounds , starts from 20th and Cumlng sta-
.at

.
11:30: o. m. Ton prizes ; open to all nma-

tcur wheelmen. Kvcry participant must
hold a numbered ticket. Base ball game
between two first-class city clubs , music ,

dancing and games ,

TICKETS 100.
For sala at nil bicycle stores.-

Sco

.

the prizes in Hayden Bros' . ICth-st.
u Indows.

AFTER DINNER
xrlictt you Imve eat*

en licnrtlly , you
ulioiilil take one
only of Doctor
Picrce'a I'leas-
nnt

-

Pellets.
Y o ti r-

Flonmch
and liv-
er

¬

need
the pen.
tic ttli .
ul.Uintr ,
ns invi ,
effect of these
tiny , sitK.irco.it-
cd

-
crnnulca-

.If
.

you feel

Hrcd-
or debilitated ;
if you've' no ap-
petite

¬

niul frequent headaches or dizziness,
n furred or coated tongnc It proves thai
you're bilintis. In that case you should
use the " Pellets. " They nrc nntlbllious-
rranulcs( vthich net in n prompt nml natural

without - - ' - -way ,

BEST PILLS TOR TIID LIVER-
.KoiuRT

.
MANSON , ol

'nl A'w , RiKtiiti'Aam-
Co. . . A". . , writes t-

"Tlirre yen is tiRO I
commenced Inking Dr-
.IHercc's

.
Golden Med-

ical
¬

iHscovcry ; I
weighed 140 pounds ,
nnd now I weigh 175
pounds , to you see
1 li.'ivc gained lu health
ami weight. Doctor
I'lcrce's I'clleMnre the
best pill' I ever look
for the liver. All my
friciuli say they do
them the most good."

1J. MANSON , USQ-

.UVI3R

.

PILLS.-

Mr.SAMimi

.

11KIRSu. . ,
of A'o. lit Sin-unit . ( if-
nur , , A'. . ,

writes : "There is noth-
I HIT tint can compare
with Dr 1'ierce's 1'lens-
aut

-
Pellets , as I.lver 1ilh.

They h.ive done more
peed than any other mrd-
Iclue

-
I have ever taken , " MX. S. UAKKR , Su-

.OR.

.

.

IB TII r oni.-
TSPECIALIST

WHO THKATI Atl ,

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
Wenknca * nnd Secret

Disunion or

MEN ONLY
Krcrj cure imaranteed.-

SO
.

yours' uxperlonoa-
.Syenrsln

.
Onu&iu

Hook Proa.
1 < th Jte Fani.m SU. ,

OUAI1A. NKU.-

ChlfliMtcr'

.

. Knrllih Diamond Itrnna.-

l

.

Anil Only Genuine.arc , alwaj * rclUbU. molt * uk
I nidit for CMftlcitir AWi-H DlaJi-

tdBrand In Itod ami tlal <

xct. nc l l with bl ribbon. Tnko
1 no other * ftefitu dangtranl i& tUtt-

.fltona
.

onii fmftcuhm * . At Drujf Isli , or land 4cu-

la it&inpf for pnrrleiiUn , tritlmanlaU an-
j"lttll .f for 1 u.llfm" ( Micr. t j return. ,- 21all. 1O.OOO li tiinonlnU. yam

, Chi vlir tcrClicwU ulCo..Mn lUnti Nil tint ei
EoII by all Local Drutl > u. 1bllcju. , l s-

.To

.

OMAHA
On JUNE 24

The Greatest of America's

FINEST HORSES AND GREATEST AR-

RAY
¬

OF CIRCUS TALENT

Of Any Show on Earth !

3 Rings ! 2 Stages !

ViMile Iluce Track !

Colossal Memtgerle !

Itoyal Aquarium !

Trains ! 10 Acres Canvas ! 1
20 Seats ! l.GOO Employes ) !

$ 000.00 Dally Expenses.
100 Phenomenal Actsl

20 Hurricane Rncea !

25 Clowns ! C Hands ! CO Cages !
15 Open Dens !

Herd of Elephants !
Drove ot Camels !

World's Renowned Performer * .
Kvery Great Act Known !

CAPITAL - $3,000,000-

50Free Exhibitions Daily-50

Experienced Detectives In Attendance. -

They are constantly on the watch to pro¬
tect the public from the operations ofgamblers and swindl-

ers.REMEMBER

.

THE DATE
EDUCATION-

AL.Kenyon
.

Military
Academy

7-

or

, Qambier , O.
builneaii , mxl careful of l"oUh, ,li blt end manner *. II In much Ihu olde.t UrMit

fur W * > o-

Harcourt Place
Seminary , Gambier , O.-

ForOlrli.
.

. Tiie highest Inltlltclual advanlagM.a
beautiful and comfortable homo , a bountiful tableand careful attention to all that pertalni to good
livaltb , thorough mental training , relloed in aimed-uJ tU toil counral culture. Catalogue ! ivou


